
 

Company Overview 
  
Rhizomatic Web Services was founded on 14th Jan 2018 (Makar Sankranti). We help brands              

build an impactful digital presence. As a full-stack solution and service provider, we ensure your               

business breaks through the barriers and connects to the potential audience.   

  

At Rhizomatic Web, we work to shape your ideas into a digital solution. 

 

How do we help business? 

 

Strategize 

Experienced leadership and Subject Matter Experts eliminate the guesswork. We use proven and             

well-tested technologies and methodologies to discover what drives your target audience. 

  

Optimize 

Inspired by modern-day creativity we develop websites, run campaigns and execute maintenance            

programs wrapped in custom branded concepts. Exclusive digital presence is what we promise. 

  

Earmark 

Targeting real audience, we put you in front of potential clients. We put our effort to identify the                  

audience, create relatable content and run targeted campaigns throughout your digital existence.   

  

  

 



 

Our Services 
Launch your brand with Rhizomatic Web 

 

Strategy Development 

Whether it is about improving engagement or building your digital brand, we help you break               

through the challenges of digital competition. We create data backed strategies to get active              

viewership and conversion. 

  

C.U.S.P 

Winning is not an event. It is a continuous process. Working with an intent to drive continuous                 

real growth, we stay on top of targeting, distributing and innovating in a tailored fashion. 

 

Website Development 

Getting recognized and being remembered online is triggered by a great website. We help you               

establish a memorable handshake with your targeted audience by making art and technology             

do the magic. 

 

Digital & Social Media Marketing 

Once the presence is established, we work to extend your brand assets to the potential               

audience. SEO, PPC, and SEM executed in an innovative manner drive viewer engagement and              

not just views. 

 

WordPress Development 

Rankable, SEO friendly, and eye-catching WordPress websites and e-Commerce stores that           

create a remarkable user journey and entice them to act on it. 

  

  

 



 

About the Founder 
 

Being part of IT and Web Industry since 2000, Premanshu Manghirmalani has specialized             

industry experience in Website Designing, Web Hosting, Search Engine Optimisation, and           

Online Marketing. Being amongst the pioneers in both website development and digital            

marketing, Premanshu drives digital strategies fueled by real-world insights. Knowing the           

modern day customer is smart enough, Premanshu leads Rhizomatic Web to create something             

that is hard to ignore. 

  

That is how he ensures the quality and excellence is maintained in each product and every 

service offered by Rhizomatic Web. 

  

 

Contact Information 

 

Pune Office - TEC, Level 9, Tower 2, World Trade Center, Kharadi, Pune 411 014 

 

Goa Office - 301, Shanta Building, 18th June Rd, Santa Inez, Panaji, Goa 403 001 

 

Kolhapur Office - 660 E, Yashonandhan Plaza, 3rd Lane, Shahupuri, Kolhapur 416 001 

 

Contact Numbers - 9860753857, 9834327857. 

 

 

Website 

https://www.rhizomaticweb.com/  

 

 

Social Links 

 

Facebook - https://facebook.com/RhizomaticWeb  

Twitter -  https://twitter.com/RhizomaticWeb 

Instagram - https://instagram.com/RhizomaticWeb 

 


